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that the nation is awaking to the reality and the ininiience of the
danger; and if the nationconce becomes tîîorougîîly alive to the public
peril, the Silver Rting and its schemes wvil1 be brushed aside like cobwebs.

A CATHOLIO clergyman lias been writingy to the newspapers to confute
the assertion that Catholie countries are bchlind Protestant countries in
POpular education. In lreland, lie says, the statisties show tliat popular
education is more widc]y diffused than iii England or Scotland. [relaild,
let us take the liberty of rci.nding hinm, is not cntirl ahlecuty
NO inlsignificaiît part of it is Protestant, noer can lie toucli upon the sub ject
Without raising in our minds the pregnant question, why it is that the
Protestant North is prosperous and contented, while the Catholic Soutli is
10 inucli the reverse of hoth. But wby should lie speak of Jreland alone ?
WliY does hie neot venîture to extend bis vindication of Catlbo]ic education
to Spain and ltaly, which bis antagonist appears to have inciffed witli
Irelauid in the disparaging reniark? lowever great his attacliment to
Ireiand, lie surely would not contend that the countrymen of Cervantes or
those of Galileo were inferior ini natural intelligence to the Jrishmau.
The case of Itaiy is particulariy strong, since she lias aiways been
"Ûlllia.ted by the actual presence of the Papal Sun. The answer to the
qlier1Y is, that Catholie Jreland owes popular education to lier Union witli
E1uglarn and Seotland. Lef t to lierseif as a country, under tlie ýsway of

4 the Catholic priestiood, slie would have sliared in tliis respect as in otliers
the lot of all countries under tlie saine sway, botli in Europe and in
Aioa. The systemn of national sobools was introducecl by an Act of the
1 nPe-rial Parliaillent IL was introduced iii the teetli of the greatest
dimculties eauscd by the jealousy and the opposition, open or covert1, of the
great bodY of the Catholic clergy, thougli a fcw enligbitened prelates and
priests, sucli as Bisliop Moriarty, took the more liberal side. If the Union
'ere dissolved it would be likely to go liard witli the National Scliool
8Ystelln in tlie south of Ireland. The priestliood insist on Separate
Education ini Canada; mucli more wouid they Însist on it in a community
'h'ee they would be not onîy strong but supreme. Nor is popular

eduacation th, only thing wliicli Ireland manifestly owes to the Union.
She 0wes also to iL f rce institutions and Parliamentary Goverument. LeftL
t'O ler8elf slie would, in this respect also, bave followed the political
Coulrse Of ail tlie other Catholie communities, except.the Catliolic Cantons

ofP trtl n fo freedom is the offspring partly of tlie mountains,
eslt' f th lat connection with tic Protestant Cantons whicli, at the time

ofteSonderbund, the pricats and Jesuits desperatciy attempted to
disl e.Nt tlie sliglitest gerni of free institutions liad become visible

'I llnd before tlie Anglo-Norman Conquest, noer have the Irish Catboics
Sine shown any spontaneous tendency towards self-government. On the
COfltrary) wlin tlie ballot lias been put into thieir bauds tliey bave invariably
Iusade over their votes cither to the priest or to the Hlead Centre. Ilead.
Centre Parnell is at tîjis moment treating tlîemn like political sbeep),
aud nOilmnating their represeutatives in th cnun Palaet ibu

eOIisulting in the slighitest degree, the wislics of the ditièrent constitucucies.
111 the nmatter of political self-overnîîîent, as in that of national education,
Catholic Ireland cat adrift would infallibly retrogiade anci as the Protestant

erhWould reueto be rge back to tlie Datrk Ages, th epeal of the
liteî*nal UTnion wouîd be likely pretty spcedily to follo tliat of tlie Union

Wrov Great Britaini wîîile, evenl within, the pale of tlie tliree Catbiolic
iIiCheOe, the commuijistie or revolutionary Fenîian would soon bo flying

St e throat of the obscurantist priest. Far from being deprivcd of

tre0 y the Union, the lrishi people probably owe to it al the frecdomn

.hY POssess, as weîî as thme excellent sellool systeim, the existence of
which 18 ratler a curions result and proof of tle rutlless oppression
h as8 Ive are daily askecl ly Separatist writers and orators to believe,

* rel5fll 1  *
18 'Ufrliig in lier Union witi Cýrcat Britain.

a coalition~ of the Tories witbi the Parnellites on, the question Of tle

of e 0 uy . (iastoîe's (lAoveraiie(nt lias been defcated by a majority
th IVI a full hons<.. We aie told, and eau well believe, tliat wben
.0re~isel as t11,nc Lord "itaidolpli Churchill and Mr. Parnell

'11el'u(PedUPII hi sts nd(.nltltsi;astîcally waved their bats auiidst the
Ci e heril of tîtir supporters. 'lie Pirnellites poited at M'.r.

adstick anti Yelled, il 1l'hat is tic price of coercion! " Il Down witli
Forser! l'eliclibr MlesJoyce! " Comment is super-

pat'illit alyneil, wbose hatthere lingrers a vestige of regard for

te ol s'8tluîcY, or bonour. It uow romnains to be seen wlietber

iliar 8a PeOoPl .will ailow tîme (ùovernment to be ovorturnoti by such
ors If Lb cy M'ili, dark days are before thijon. Mr. GladstonO'5 plain

e4ourd Lion IL will now appear wbctber Lord Salisbury,
N'orthcotc niLr RuopiCbrlul witli thcir Paruollite
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allies, eau undertake to forni a Ministry aîîd goveru the country. (One
pîcasant feature in tliis affair tliere is. Mr. Cliamberlain and Sir Chiarles
Diike, wbo were courting tlie Irishi Vote and were ready to barter for iL
tlie safety of loyal lives in Ireland and tlie unity of tlie country, must have
enjoyed tlie Paruellite sliout of triumph over their faîl. Perliaps anotlier
little-gratification îuay be in store for us if the Tories get into power, andi
proceeti to deal after their cstablislied fashion with the Irish.

No one wbo looks at Englishi politics quietly froin a distance, and is niot
athoroughgoin g devoe oMr. Gladstone, will deny timat thiere mnay be

reasons sufficient at ail events in the eyca of Conservatives for opposing bis
Goverument. lis Irish policy, bis Egyptian policy, bis extension of the
Franchise to untried nmasses witbout the provision of corresponding safe-
guards, ail are fair subjects for criticismi and rational groundis for différences
of opinion. But no one who is not rabid with politicai batred eau
imagine that Mr. Gladistone is a proper obJeet of personal contumeiy andi
outrage. is character is unblemisbed, bis aims bave always been tlie
higbcst, bis vast abiiity andi marvellous accomplishments are disputed by
noue, lie lias serveti Engiand for more than flfty years, bis achievemeuts
iu finance alone would entitle hitu to the lîigbest gratitude, andi if majorities
have auy meaning, lie is tlie elect of the British people. YcL witb personal
contuînely and outrage lie is continually assailed, not only by the Irish
mnembers, but by men wbo pretenti and tbink tlimselves proeeinently
entitled to the naine of English gentlemen. lllustrated papers in general
profess ueutrality. One of thein, liowever, lias an cxtremely bitter article
against Mr. Gladstone on tbe Russian Question, inspircd vcry likely by
Jewish influence, for behind almost every one of those curtains in Englanti
as wcll as ou the Continent there is a IHebrew. But in the saine coluins
we find a detailed description by another baud of a Ilpainful scene " iu the
Huse of Commons, Ilin whicli Conservative gentlemen liowled at the
Leader of the bouse with that tone of intense personal batreti which may
lie noteti in the shout of a inob on a racecourse wlîen tbey discover a
welslicr in tlieir midst." Lt is not wonderful that Mr. Gladstone shoul
bave assigned as a reason for bis speedy retirement, II the blow wbich lias
been struck at the liberties and dignity of the bouse by the modes of
proceeding wlîich within the last few years have been introtincet inito iLs
debates." There is no blackguardîsin like that of a gentlenman wlien once
lie forgrets hirief, because in bis case the insolence of class is combiued
with brutality of mauner; tbough there arc seine perhaps on the Tory as
well as on the Irish bouches to wboin this reflection need not lie extendei.
As to the dignity of the bouse of Comnaons, it lias become a iegend of the
past. But iL doos not depart alonle;' otlier attributes stili more indis-
pensable in the case of a governing assembly are rapidly following iL to
Lime grave.____

To us it lias aiways appeared Chat the cîmief dlanger of England, and the
imost serious probability of war, stili lay on tme sie of Franîce. IL miglit
have been expectoti tbat tbe Gernin inivasion would ]lave diverteti the
aliiosity of the Frenîch people froni EnIglaîid to Germîany, anti tlîat the
passion for avenigiug Waterloo would have been supplanteti by the passion
for aveîîging Sedan. But whietber iL be because the cliffs of Kent and
Picardy confrout ecd otber, or because tbe Anglophobie tradition is
imimemtorial and ingraineti, certain it is that the niew hatred lias not cast
ont the old. "lFrenchi opiniion," says Lime Pays, "lis uniîamnnioushy in favour
of Russia. Witlî ill-restraiued delilt-a deliglit wbicli for our part we
do not endeavour to disguise-woulti Enghaîid be seen payiîîg at îast Lime
penalty for ail lier unfairniess and treachenies. Whatever mîay have
happcued witb otlier nations, Lime real encniy of France lias ahways been
England. Even îiow we sbouid not bc obtainimg redress for the outrage of
lier agents upon our countryîmen in Egypt if she were îîot in a more than
perilous situation. She lias everywlîere and always acteti againist us in a
hiateful andi persistent way; andi every attempt lias been frnitless tc, unite
thiese two nations composed of mutually repulsive elements-Erance and
England. The chivaîrous loyalty of tic fornmer lias always been Lime dupe
of the unscrupuions selfisliness of the latter." Thli clîivalrous unsefismness
of a nationî which invaded Ltme Roman ilepublie for the purpose of preventing
Ltme indopendemîce and unification of Itaiy, aiid attacked Gerîîîaiy witli a
sîînilar o1ýjecL, is, noe (oubt, bcyond question. in Froenchi istory, notaly
during the ago of Louis X [V., thore lias appearcd no Lendency te sellishi
aggrandizement or rapinie. In this very Egýyptian business the comiduct of
France towards lier partuer lias been eîninently chivalrous. But lot that
pass. bore is a pleasant piece of reading for the Jingoos aîîd Russo-

pbobists, whose type and leader, Palmerston, drew Eugiaud into an alliance
witlî Franîce against Rimssia, andt who were al4o eager to close, witlî Lime

Frenchi Enmperor's proposai for a joint intervention in% favour of the Con,


